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E f TIAN 
',Gtanddaughter Of-Richard Wagn.er 
To Lecture On Campu.s At 4 p.m. 
Ffiedellnd Wagner, grand- L is z t and the Countess Other musical events on 
daJ18bter of Rtcbard W agoer, 0' Agoult. Sbe devotes her time campus this week Include a 
will give a speciallecrure al to the tast of directing the " lecture-recital by Irwin 
4 p.m. today In Room ll5 of master classes for yoUDl! Freunlicb. pianist. oftheJuU-
Altgeld Hall. Tbe e!ent is artists at · the Bayreutb Fes- liard School of Music at 8 
sponBOred by tbe Opera tival and to observing and en- p.m. Wectnesday In ~Ck 
~ _ 6'!#~e.- d~~ .. _ .. ~. ~ IJ/I~ -~ ..... It.M'b.L ' Workshop of the Music De- couraglng the production of Auditorium. ~ the u~er­_~. __ 7,,__ ~~.--y partment and the public is fine '1P"ra-on both sides of the sity Trio In a progr of 
Corbondale, Illinois inVited. ' A~C'wagoer will lecrure Mozan. Walter PIFstoridn and
ln
,· 
" Brahms al 8 p.m. Y V.I __ 44 Tuesday, April 23. 1963 Hu.1>er 83 Miss Wagner is alBO the this afterno:>,n on The Bay- Muckelroy Auditorium. 
s ' " great-granddaughter of Franz reutb Story. 
~250 Expected Here For NIrA Flying Meet 
* * * SIU .Debaters 
To Compete 
At West Point 
A debaJ:lng team from SIU 
~will be one of 38 college and 
university t~s competiDg 
In tbe 17th N~onal Debale 
Tournament al West Point 
Wednesday through SalUrday. ' 
Rtcbard Fulkerson and 
PbIllp' Wander 'will be on tile 
SIU team. 'They ,will be de-
baJ:tng on the topic. "Rio-
BOlved: TbaJ: the Non-Com- , 
munist NaJ:Ion's of the World 
Sbould Establlsb an Economic 
Community." 
Last year's Winner was Obio 
. Stale UnIversity. 
Lie Tests Given 
In H~using Fires 
25-Cent8 Per Pel'1lOn: 
Convention Opens Thursday; 
24 Colleges Represented 
Tbe latest models of civil club Is also national bead-
alr craft will be on display quaners of the NIFA tb1s 
bere during the National In- year. 
tercollegtate Flying Assocla- A full Federal Aviation 
tion air meet to be beld here Agency flight service staJ:ion 
Thursday through Satut:day. and tower will be In use during 
Charles G. Selben. co- the meet. The FAA will supply 
ordinator of the Southern 1111- Its own · personnel to man the 
nols UnIversity aIrpon where facUities. , 
the meet will be beld. said AI Goodwtn. treasurer of the 
several companies will fly In Flying Salutls • . .said the Stu-
1963 models on Saturday. He ' dent fliers will be arriving 
'said the Army and Air Force during the day Wednesday. 
will have planes here on dis- Tbey will be briefed In Mor-
play during the entire show. rIB Library that nIgbL Com-
I ' ' Selben said plans for the petition will stan at 8 a. m. 
' sbow are ready. f\bout 250 Tbursday. 
college student- flyers are Fl)'lng competinon will con-
expected on campus from at tinue through Saturday with a 
least 24 colleges from Mon- banquet to wind up activities 
tana to Miami. Florida. Saturday nIght. 
SIU bas 10 students. mem- Roy O. Mertes. director of 
bers of the national club. en- the SchOol and College Ser-
tered In the meet. All of. the vice maintained by UnIted Air. 
naJ:Ional officers ' Including Lines. will present the awarda 
John Feece. president. are at the banquet. 
members oftheSIUclubtnown The Flying Salutlssaldthey 
as the Flying Salutls. The SIU are expecting representatives 
from the folloWing scbools for 
Ue detector tests were 
ilven to some members 01 
an SIU sorority and fraJ:er-
D1ty yesterday as a result 
'" recent fires at Small Group 
Housing. according to Secur-
ity Officer Tbomas Leffler. 
A fire at Alpha Kappa Alpha 
sorority bouse. 109 Small 
Group Housing, early Saturday 
morning destroyed drapery In 
an unoccupied room. Albin 
Annual Campus Chest Drive Seeks the meet: , UnIversity of IllInois. Okla-boma UnIversity, Oklaboma 
State UnIversity. Purdue-two 
clubs. Northern Illinoja and $2,500, Clothing And Books 
J. Yotte. SIU bouslng coor- The annual Campus Cbest 
.d1natot; sald damage was alight. Drive got underway yeSterday 
Tbe Carbondale Fire Depart- and will continue tbrough 
ment elttlngulsbed the fire. Saturday. Carol Fe I ric b. 
Just three weeks ago. two cbairman saidthisyear'sgoal 
'fires occurred almost slmul- Is 25 "';nts per perBOn or 
taneously at two locations In a total of $2.500. 
the Sigma Tau Gamma fra-
ternIty bouse. One fire was For tbe last five years. BtU-
upstairs and the other was In dents here have donaled money 
a • downstairs dinlng room. to one central fund. Camp,us 
Drapes were also destroyed by Cbest. and ):ben bave the dona-
' tbose fires and damage was tions divided between four 
_ alii_he. organtzat1ons. 
Miss Felricb said the pro-
ceeds this year are to go to 
less fonwtale college students 
In other lands through World 
University Service. tbe World 
Clotblng Fund. Inc •• tbe Japa-
nese InternaJ:ional Cbristian 
UnIversity Foundation Inc. and 
the United Board for Christian 
Higher Education In Asia. 
Room H of tbe UnIversity 
Center will be open for ques-
tions and donaJ:ions today 
through Friday from 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. Donations may 
also be mailed to tbe Student 
Government OffIce In the Uni-
versity Center. 
Yesterday a bucket drive 
was conducted on the comer 
of Grand Avenue and UnIver-
Kingston Trio 
Tickets Moving 
Tickets for tbe ' KIngston 
Trio concens May 17 went 
on saie yesterday mornlng and 
about two-th1rds of tbe tick-
ets had been BOld by yester-
day afternoon. according to 
Marl!: Yales. president of 
Delta Cbl FraternIty. the 
sponBOrlng organtzallon. 
Tbe Carbondale Armory 
will seat about 2.000 persol!s 
for both the 7:30 p.m. arid 
9:30 p.m. performances. be 
said. Tickets. priced al $3 
each. are on sale al the UnI-
versity Center InformaJ:Ion 
Deale. 
slty A venue and more bucket 
drives are scbeduled for tbat 
location on Wednesday and 
Friday. 
A clothing and book drive 
will be held Saturday for tbe 
student bod..y and Carbondale 
residents. 11 headquaners will 
be set up~n the Student Gov-
ernment OffIce and persons 
with donattons may call 453-
2002 and donaJ:Ions will be 
picked up. 
Bradiey. ( 
Also UnIversity of Detroit. 
Southeast Missouri. St. Louls 
UnIversity. Parks College. 
Montana State UnIversity. Ma-
calster College. Indiana Tecb. 
Western Micbigan and St. 
Cloud State College. 
Also UnIversity of Colora- ' 
do. Micbigan State. Telt88 A. 
I!r. M •• UnIversltyofMInneBOta. 
Obto State UnIversity. Kent 
Stat<; UnIverSity. Kenyon Col-
Bowling Green Colle., 
Unl10enjItJ 01 Wiam1. 
-Po .. 2 
-"~SIC 
-CENTER::' 
"WleI •• t .. Iectlon of 
albums I" the area." 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Visiting Britain SaYII: . 
U.S. Far Behind In Solving 
Problem Of Managed News 
April23,1M3 
JOIN OUR 
RECORD-CLUB 
By Richard LaSusa left itself wide open to news 
manipulation and distortion by 
fuse to dlsciose cen~ 
information to reporters' or 
refuse to answer their ques-
tiona on tile grounds that tile 
relesse of tile information 
woujd.--not be In tile public a..y 6 AIDumo And Get 
Wbile the critical and beated _ tile federal government and 
controversy over tbe federal finds Itself far behind many 
government's so-called man- European nations In solving 
agement of tbe news rages on this problem. 
On. BEE!. l!'fere&t. tbe American news front, the Herben Davies, former controversial problem bss all Britlsb newspaper executive 
but psssed from the scene in and no;w visiting professor of "Britlsb government <>! I 
Western Europe, particularly journallsm at SIU, points out flcWs, regardless of me 
MURDALE In Great Britain. mat tbe cbance ofslmllar gov- posido" tlley bold, a r ,e 
SHOPPING CENTER The American . press bss ernment attemp<s to manlpu- ellttemely wary of releasbig ,"::==========~r~e=ce:ntl~y~dIa~co::::ve:;red=~th=at~l~t:bSS:: late or faJalfy the news in or "leaIdDJ" unautllorizedln-
r Great Britain would he almos -formation to tile presa," said ~ 
nil. Davies, "bequee tlleyfear tile and faJalfled news In Great 
HOBERT DAYlES 
That SPRING Chpnge. 
~
. tlNew" or "Used" Furniture 
SPRING SALE 
NOW GOING ON 
SACO-SHEEN 
LATEX PAINT 
.S7~S:U 
Reg. $6.19 Gal. 
Reg. $2.05 Qt. 
NOW $4.95 Gal. 
ONLY $1.79 Qt. 
HI-GRADE 
HOUSE PAINT 
White and Colors 
Reg. $6.95 Gal. NOW $ 
ONLY 5.90 Gal. 
< 
SAWYER 
Paint And W.I .... per 
306 S. ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
Never before has a 
fabric so iight 
been tailored 
so distinctively-
for traditional tastes 
No one can toueh Palm Beach Company when it 
comes to mald nl' .. cool. comfortable, wrinkle-free 
tropical auiL And no one works such tailorin, 
miracles .dth a Ii.htweirht blend of 
Dacron" polyetter and rayon. The exclusive "ContoUI 
Collar" &HUret a perfect fit in the neck and 
New euitlq plaina. plaida. and vertical enecu; to 
ehooae from In all ahades of blue., brown, .,.-ay·and blaclc. 
Stop in today and try on thla handsome auiL 
In the natural ahouider aty~ with narrow lapels and 
raiaed aeama. and with trim. plain front troUIoUll. 
Tam' Mafield·s 
206 SOUTH lLuNOIS . 
OP,EN EVERY MONDAY NIGHT TILL 8:30 • 
"The manipulation and COIUleQUeDCe 0( baviDg to face Britain. 
faJalflcation of the news In tile a terribly angry Houae 01 ThIs second safeguard Is an 
United Kingdom would be al- Commons If eecret or UIWI- offIcIsI news committee made 
most impossible," sald thorized information ..... been up 0( a .. ullber 01 Britisli 
Davies, "simply because tile made public. government officials and Be-
Britlsb government and news "A definite majority of de- lected .members 01 tile BritIsb 
toedia bave developed an ex- partmeat offIcIsIs and mem- Jlress, radio and teJeYlsJon 
tremely sound system to pre- ben 0( Parliament suOngiy mediuma. TIle jobolthlscom-
vent such a tbtng.." adhere to this umrrtaen rule m1ttee 1& to probe iDIo RDYerD-
First 0( all, explained Da- 0( noncommltal," empbaslzed . -meat reasons for witholdlng 
vies, unauthorized govern- Davies. . 1oI0rmation on a cenaln sub-
ment news "'leaks," the dan-
gerous beginning -0( con- Tbe soft-spoken ~ i:~ft.?r m:ff.. re=n~ re-
troverslal stories, bave been weat on to say 'that, wilen a .......... to w to 
kep< to a minimum, primarily controversial Issue ' a:rIseII, ~: J!Ubllc tile information c 
by tile government officials every point 0( view In dIat . ·tlley already possesa. 
tbemeel Yes. c:om:roversy Is canvassed by "This corDmittee.~· says 
TIle British journalist ex- tile government before anyln- Davies, "c:arefulIy tnveatl-
plalned that a majority of formation Is officially re- galBs tile matter andc:arefulIy 
~!!:.!~~~offI!!!!~cIsI~S~wiII~~re~- leased for print or broadcast. quizzes tile governmem: cle-
If the ._vol of the .ppendix 
io on .ppend.ctO.y - .nd • 
...-0"1 of the tonsils is 0 ton-
sileet_, - what is 0 retaO"1 
.f • ',rowth fr •• the ..... d? 
For .the answer, stop in. 
W.'lItell y.u. · 
IIIIPUI Kllppera 
71i s. IWNOIS 
next to B&J 
Davies feels that this prac- partmeat Involved." 
tlce Is not news management 
but Is a government safeguard 
working In the public interest. 
"Tbe greatest possible 
safeguard agalnst dlatortion 
and falsification of the news," 
said Davies, "Is a thorough 
investigation of tile facts and 
tllelr presentation In an open 
debate, especially before 
Parliament." t. 
Davies strongly feels tbaf 
sucb investigation and deba~ 
sbould be' carried In Parlla" 
ment and not In the news-
papers, as is the practice of 
tile American press. 
Davies pointed [0 another 
safeguard against dlsto~ 
Davies To Lecture 
On British Press -.-- '~ 
Herben D a v I e s, former 
Britlsb newspaper executive 
and ..ow visiting professo'"-Of _ 
journallsm at S1U will deliver 
a lecture on "Tbe Britlsb 
Press: Tbe .Government and 
Local Government" tonight at 
8 p.m. In the Home Economics 
Family Living Area. 
This Is the second In a 
series of four lectures on the'" 
Britlsb Press sponsored by 
the Depanment of journa11sm . 
and tbe undergradua1le chapter 
of Sigma Delta Chi. ( 
Acade'!lY Or'Science 
To Meet April 25-27 
Subjects ranging from the 
Imponance of satellite radia-
tion m,easurements in weather 
forecasting to sound discrimi-
nation In the roacb wUl be 
air ed at tbe 56th annual meet-
Ing of tbe Illinois State Aca-
demy of Science at SIU April 
25-27. 
Drawing top scientists from 
throUghout the state. the meet-
Ing will' fearure sectional 
meetings In anthropology • 
. aquatic biology, botany. -
cbemlstry, conservation, ge-
ography. geology, meterology 
and climatology, microbi-
ology, physics, scienCe teach-
Ing and zoology: 
EIben If. Hadiey, professor 
of cbemlstry and second vice-
president of tbe state aJ:a-
demy, said all sectional meet-
Ings are open to the public. 
Tbey wUl'be beld Fridayafter-
noon, April 26. Tbe event Is 
to open Tbursday evening with 
a councll meeting and dinner. 
Following registration In 
Ballroom C of the University 
Center Friday morning, aca-
demy members will be wel-
comed by William McKeefery. 
Dean of Academic AffaIrs. 
Academy President John C. " 
Frye, chief of the State Gee-' 
logical Survey, will men ad-
dress the group • . 
Tbe academy banquet will 
be beld Friday night at tile 
Center, followed by a public 
lecture In Morris Library 
Auditorium at 8p.m. OnSatur-
day morning, a combined ge-
ology and botany field trip to 
tbe Pine Hills Experimental 
~'Arinn .ttl hP rnn"u,...,.-t I , ~ 
• 
.... 1~.I963 
Morris To Show Slides 
Of World Trip Tonight 
President Delyte W. Morris 
will gift> a ... bUc sUde-plCblre 
preaenudon lDday of an 
arouDd-dle-world tttp. · 
TIle meeting. sponsored by 
IDlemational ·ReladoDs Club. 
is at 7:30 p.m. In Morris 
LIbrary ·Audllorium. Refresb-
meDbl will be served at a 
80Clal boor following die 
program. 
TIle piCblres and IeCbire 
are froID a tttp made last 
year by die president and Mrs. 
Morris. 
* TIle fIsbl for freedom of 
Women's (:ym at 7 p.m. 
The Tbompson Point Social 
Programming Board will meet . 
in !be TbOmpson Point Student 
Goyernment OIfice at 7 p.m. 
The Tbompson Point Execu-
tive Councll wUl meet In tbe 
same place at 8:30 p.m. 
The Salulc1 Plying Club has 
8CbecIuled a meetlng In the 
Agriculture Semlnar Room at 
7:30 p.m. The Soutbero Acres 
ExecutiYe Council will meet 
at Soutbem Acres at 9:30 p.m. 
The CbeedesdlngSquad wUl 
¥ meeting tonlgbt'1n Room H 
at 9 p.m. and the Angelettes 
will ' meet earlier at 5 p.m. in 
!be Women's Gym Room U4. 
die presa In England will be 
dlscuaaal by Herben Davies, 
vI.alI:IDg professor In jour-
naUam. at alecturetobeglyen . The Dance Committee and 
In !be Hom e Economics ' the DIsplays and Service Com-
Pamily UYiDg Area at 8 p.m. mlttees of the Center Pro-
today. grammlng Board are botb 
Men's and Women's athletic meetlng at die Center In !be 
actlvltles, testing and enra- Actlvl.t1es Area at 9 p.m. 
curricular group meedngs are The Men's Glee Club will 
belog held around campua to- gather In Unlyerslty Center 
day. . BallfOOm A at 7 ".m. 
Women's Recreation Asso- The GeoI.ral BaptistOrgan-
• c:laI:lon bas lI!'beduled die fol- lZatlon will meet In Room C of 
• lowing eY~: clasa and yar- ibe Center at 7:30 p.m. 
BIty wlleyball, 4 p.m. In Wo- The G 
men's Gym; teonls, 4 p.m., Sigma Beta amm ... 
New Unlver.slty Couns· Pen- bonorary radio-television 
em&. '·30 P m UO OId'MsIn· fraternUy, will bold Its first ~ D~" 7·30p m wo:. meeting of the spring quaner 
men's Gym ,. ... April 23 at 7 p.m. in Studio 
Intramur;" actlvl.t1es In- "AU of WSlU Radio. 
clude: sbuffelbnard, 3-8 p.m. New officers of tbe group 
HI Gymnaslum; volleyball, are Ben D. 'Klnlngbam, presi-
.8-10 p.m., Gymnasium; soft- dent; Joan Yale, secretary-
ball, TOOmpson Point and treasurer; and Joe Regur, 
Cbauta.uqua Plelds, 4-5:30 vice-president. 
p.m.; welgbl:l1fting, 7-10p.m.. Student Employment will be 
Quonset Hut. conductlng a test battery In 
TIle Campus Cbest group Is T32, Room 103 starting at 
..... wing a film tonlgbt at 107 3 p.m. 
2 Students, 3 Faculty Added 
To Joumafi:sm Council 
Two students ana tbreefac- L. Rennie. assistant profes-
ulty members bave been ap- sor In the Depanment of Soc-
pointed to die J 0 urn a Ii s m lology; and Benson B. Poirier" 
Councll wblcb completes the as,sistant professor. Exten-
membersblp of the advisory sion DIvision. 
body • .accb f ding to Terry Th'ose of tbe eight-man 
Cook. Student Government of- board beld over from last 
fieer. year's council are William 
Three students remain to Perkins, WilHam Lingle and 
serve from last yeu's coun- Kay Prickett. 
cll. . Tbe Journalism Council has 
Pap 3 
Alpha Gam$ 'Elect, 
Linda Brummet 
Linda Brummet bas been 
'installed as the president of 
Alpha Gamma Delta soclal 
sorority. 
Other new officers are: 
First . Vice Presidenr. 5 u e 
Conlln; Second Vice p~ldent. 
Lynn Taylor; Tr surer, 
Karen Woelfer; R rding 
Secretary. 'sette Kat ; Cor-
responding Secretary Patty 
Borgsmiller; Ac vltles 
Cbalrman. Trudy GI comb; 
House Cbairman. Pam New-
berry; and Social Cbalrman. 
C~~ S':,~~~u~':;anbellenic: 
Julie James; Junior Panbel-
lenic, Susan . OWen; Rush 
Chairman, PamGreensblelds; 
Cbslrman of Names, .Barb 
Turton; Altruistic Obalrman. 
Virglnla Vogler; Cbaplaln. 
Kathy Stewart; Scribe, Sylvia 
Owen; Editor, Karen Kunkle_: 
Jf. 
The Singing Illini, a Univer-
sity of Illinois musical group 
on tour. will be on the Southern 
illinois University cam ... s for 
a concen Saturda>:. 
"",wly appointed ·are stu- the responsibility of approving 
dents. Victor Cook and Bryan key stude nt positions on the GOSS 
Scbmlnster. Tbefacultymem- Obelisk and the Dally 
records, accessori.s 
bers are Miss W1nlfred Burns, .E::.gyptl~:::a::n::. ________ ....!::==30=9=S=.=I="=. ~,D=I",.I=.=5=7=.1=2=72=::; 
Small Group Housing. The tUne . Socfal cbalrmen in campus 
is 9 o'clock. actlvl.t1es wUl meet with the , __________ -, 
The Women'sPbysicalEdu- Actlvltles ~Yelopment per-
cation Professional Club wUl sonnel in Muckelroy at 7:30 
have a square dance In me p.m. . 
assistant professor in the De- r 
partment of Engllsb; . Douglas 
· Interior Design Society 
To Form Chapter Here 
A student cbaprer of die 
National Soclety of Interior 
Deslgners will be lnstalled at 
SlU Wednesday nlgbt. 
Marjorie JODeS, bead of the 
Interior deslgn program In die 
Scbool of Home Economics. 
!,sld Will1smMcCreeryof New 
York City. educational direc-
tor of 'die NSID. wIll ·perform 
die installation ceremoay. 
Two prnfes810nal members 
from die 51. Louiscbaplerwlll 
serve as )lclges for UDder-
graGlate ponfollosof deslgns. 
W1Ih die winner to receive a 
$300 scbolarsblp and die op-
ponuntty to compete for a 
udoIIal scbolarsblp, Miss 
JODeS said. 
Seniors and graduates will 
.also enter ponfoUos In the 
soc1ety"s senior - graduate 
Competition. 
TIle following students will 
be 1nltlated as cbaner mem-
......... bers of the new cbaprer: 
Master candldates -- Ira 
Sbuelllllker of Calro, Lucy 
Stewan of Murpbysboro. Jean 
A'*enbrand of Mt. Carmel 
and Barbara Border of 
Harrisburg. 
Fourtb - year students--
Paul M. Cowles of Mound City. 
Toni Could of Alton and DIana 
lOlne of Casey. 
Tblrd - year students--
Andrea Sirp of Napervllle, 
DIana Hasktns of Brigham 
City, Utsb, Arlette K1nst of 
Elmlurst. Bsbar Savas of 
Carbood8J.e, Jean KeDdall Of 
Elmhurst, Susan Gus of 
Sprlngfleld and Susan Tlapa of 
LaGrange. 
Second - year students--
Mary Wilson of Des Moines. 
Iowa and Sblrley Williams of 
CoUlnsvl.Ue. 
DAlLY ECYl'TL4N 
PubllAed ttl * Depanmear. of Jounul l.l;m 
d illY' eacep: Suadly . !3d Moad.ay during fill, 
wiacer, _prill&. and el&tll-~ .ummerterm 
eKCepl duri. Uai.er.lry YICIIlJ(Jn per kida, 
e U!lllnatioa weet.&. and IepJ bollda)'& by 
SOurben IUilm1alhl1~r.lry,car1londale,llll­
noLa. Publiliaed 011 n..e.cb:,. and Friday at 
each weet for * final three ween at tbe 
fWeJwe -weet aummer tenn. Second cia" 
p*ap pUt • tbe C U'toada1e Post OCflce 
under die ac:a cI .... TCh S, 1179. 
PoIlde. cI die: ElYJIlian .re the re:.ponlll -
blU()' 01 die NJtora.. $t.teme ... . pibllabed 
bere do DCII aecesaartly rdlea. me ophuon of 
lbe admillJ.n-atloa or lay depanmenc cI tbe 
Uniweral()'. 
EdJtor, ErU: Slom'up: M~"1 Editor, 
B. Ie . LeIter; Bu. I_ ... a.,er. George 
Browa; FLK.a1 Officer. Howard R. Lon&-
Eltirorlal alii! '-'111_ oIflcea 10CMed In 
Bu1lcllJ18 T-.... Phoaet:: Edirorial depa rrmeM 
453-2679; s-u.e.. omce 453-2626. 
IIOW 
At Th. UNIVERSITY MUSEUMI-
-life size casts af dinasaur skulls 
ALSO 
A UVE RATTLESNAKE AND A1..1.JGATOR 
AL'I'GELD HALL Opttn 8-5 Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 12 Saturday 
317 MORTH ILLINOIS 
.' 
CARBOMDALE 
CALL 451-«40 
Elegance 
in 
Trophies 
Special discaunt 10 sch-
. ools ond arganizations.-_ 
• FINE ENGRAVING. 
1 
Bennie The Vendor Says 
The' season's , hot weather 
limits me in the kind of 
chocolote candy I con 'bring 
to you. Aiter all. who likes 
old melted chocolate. Try my 
other bronds ~f candies. )I~!I!!I!!!!I!I.~' 
They're good. too. Be seein' ~ 
ya arou~d. 
COMPLETE AlITOMATIC VENDING 
m£l£RSr YfnD In G .SERVI C£ 
406 Mortl. Illinois 
Phone 549·1990 
TRADITIONAL 
BUTTON DOWN 
True to tradition we 
remain ••• with 
but ton - down collar, 
box center, boxpleat, 
locker loop, tapered 
body, button at back , 
ot collar. Sleeves 
are but half. with hem 
;;,ewn plain, as becomes 
the garb. We otter 
your tevori te colors. 
(j) o division of AUTOMATIC RETAILERS 
OF AMERICA 
Styled by 
$5 to $6.50 
I 
l%1.-VJ!1 Zwick & Goldsmith" I ~US'T .?FF C_AMPUS I 
.. ,-------+ 1 
' ) 
P ... 4 DAILY EGYPTIAM 1.,,11 23, 1963 
Aa80eiated 'Preee New! R01l1ld1lp: 
Navy's 7th Fleet In Precautionary Moves~ 
~ ""CRAB DROfARD MOTEL 
~ '"l0l & CAFE 
llom·9 ... '~~'Ob ' 
RT. 13 EAST ~ ' 
A SIG,N POINTS THE WAY b, As Crisis Threatens Southeas't Asia · 
./ 
FOR 
~IU STAFF GROUP 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
an,d married group 
HEAL TH' INSURANCE 
WASHINGTON 
Defense authorities said 
yesterday. some additionai ' 
units of the u.s. 7th Fleet 
would be sent lDto tbe Gulf 
of Slam as a purely precau-
tionary move. Tbe move came 
as fear grows that Laos would 
erupt In a civil ' war between 
Pathet Lao and the rightists. 
'Hlgh U.S. authorities said 
there Is a posslbllty U.S. 
troops might return to Tbal-
land. Tbey spote as President 
Kennedy met with tbe Nationai 
Security Council _ discuss 
Laos. Tbailand ne I gbbo r s 
Laos. 
In Laos, the pro-Communlst 
Pathet Lao said Monday that 
ization are due for maneuvers 
In Tbailand In mid-June but 
the cblef of staff of the Thai 
supreme command, Air Mar-
sbal Dawee Cbullasab, re-
poned. U.S. forces are due 
In Tbailand before then. 
CHARLESTON, Ill. 
Tbe State Teachers College 
Board of Illinois said Monday 
It favors enactment of legis-
lation wblcb would mate pos-
sible a statewide television 
network for production of in-
structional material. 
Noble J. Puffer of Cblcago, 
vice cbairman 'of the board, 
said Illinois Is lagging be-
bind other states In educa-
tional television. 
. rightist troops bad joined neu-
trailsts on tbe strategic Plaine 
des J arres~ scene of an uneasy MIAMI, Fla. 
truce. Both neutrailsts and . Twenty-one Am e ric a n s, 
rightists denied tbe charge. most of tbem sentenced to 
freed yesterday by Prime 
MInIster Fidel Castro. Tbey 
flew to Florida In a Red Cro'ss-
cbanered plane. 
Not ail the Americans known 
to be held In Cuba came back. 
/ 
GENEVA 
The United States said Mon-
day' the nuclear test ban talks 
bave reached an Impasse be-
cause the Soviet Union refuses 
JQ. engage In meanlng'ful 
negotiations. 
LOUISVILLE, ILL. 
A Louisville lawyer termed 
John R. Harrell's disappear-
ance a publlclty sfimt and 
offered to donate $5,000 
to community improvement 
groups If the rellgious zealot 
stays away seven years. 
Att. James F. McCollum, 
an tlll producer, said It Is 
wonb $5,000 to see the end 
of publicity Harrell's church 
bas IP.ventbecommunlty.Har-
rell and seyen me"9'<'rs of 
ble family vanished 1Cb31' 
three years after be founded 
an anti-communist churcb 
movement here. 
SPRINGFIELD, • 
Wlnols legislator, dead-
locked In a bitter controversy 
over an emergency public aid" 
appropriation, reached the 
point of no return today In 
an attempt 'to resolve party 
differences over aid ceilings. 
Unless a $47.1 million ap-
propriation Is passed, tbe IllI-
nois Public Aid Commission 
won't have sufficient funds to 
send out May cbecks to but 
a tiny fraction of tbe esti-
mated 440,OOOpersonsonpui>-
IIc aid rolls. 
If you weren't so blind 
you'd get those trousers 
cleaned at 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
About 24,000 troops of the Cuban prisons on counter-
Soutbeast Asia Treaty Organ- revolutionary charges. were 
'Evangelistic Team Conducts 
Noon Services At BSF , 
• 
Tbe Rev. George Kouri and 
the Rev • • Darcie Hodges are 
conducting the noon cbapel 
services at tbe Baptist Stu-
dent MInIstry. tbls weelc. Tbe 
services are beld' daily from 
12:30-12:50 p.m. 
Tbe evangelistic team Is 
from LawtOn. Oklahoma. is 
refreshes your taste 
\\. oft" ff 
- ~-~ every pu 
~ a./J~ ,t.t.f ~r~~! A Salem c\garette brings you the 
taste of Springtime ... so soft and refreshing, Puff after puff.. . pack after pack, .. 
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed . .. smoke Salem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
Cll1C L I . ..,.... 'NIIMN C--S. \\',-.~ N. C. 
currently directing a revival 
at the Lantana Baptist Cburcb, 
400 S. Wail Street. 
The , Rev. Mr. Kouri re-
ceived bls A. B. degree from 
Oklahoma Baptist College with 
a major In pbIlosopbyand a 
minor In history. He received 
bls B. D. degree from South-
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Tbe Rev. Mr. Kouri 
was a pastor for eight years 
In Oklahoma and Texas. He 
Is now a full~tlme evangelist, 
Involved In area-Wide 
crusades. 
Tbe Rev. Mr. Hodges Is a 
Junior at Oklahoma Baptisu 
College. 
At the chapel services the 
Rev. Mr. Hodges wIlf provide 
special music eacb ( day and 
the Rev. Mr. Kouri . wlli bring 
a brief message. 
Primilive MlUlic 
On WSW Today 
The program "Fact or Fal-
lacy?" will be broadcast on 
WSlU radio today. 
Tuesday 
9:00 a.rn. 
Morning Melodies 
12:55 p.rn. 
Fact or Failacy? 
1:30 p.rn. 
Primitive Muaic featuring 
"Music of aboriginal 
Australia" 
5:15 p.rn. 
Musical Notes 
7:45 p.m. 
W~blngton Repon 
While Cou.nly Alumni 
President Delyte W.Morris 
plans to fill an elJlPll!lemeDt 
with the WhIte Counly Aiumnl 
Association Wednesday when 
he will speak to the group 
about programs and plans at 
Slu. 
The dlmer meeting will he ) 
held In CarrQ! at ~.@O ,P. rn. 
... JOHN MOTLEY 
Motley' Named 
Outstanding 
APA Member 
\ 
Jobo Motley, recently re-
elected president of Alpbs Phi 
Alpha soctal fraternity, W88 
chosen as the fraternity's 
"Most Outstanding Under-
graduate In the Mid-West" at 
• the organization's conYenttoD. 
Motley . also deHYered the 
banquet addreBB on the con-
vention In Gary, Ind. 
Other brothers attending the 
conYention Included William 
Simms, WUllam Jones, Frank 
Simpson. Jobo Woodard, and 
Roben Triplen. 
WSIU-TV Features 
Irish Romance 
Tonight At 8:30 
This evening WSlu-TV spot-
l1gbts a poetic tale of lrisb 
romance on tbePLAYOFTHE 
WEEK. 
7:30 p.m. 
TIME FOR LMNG discus-' 
• ses the positive and negative 
values of a small business for 
die retired person. 
8 p.m. 
REFLECTIONS presents 
Kennetb Rexroth tonight in tbe 
concluding program of the 
curre~t series, U"The House 
We Live In:' Rexroth, anoted 
poet and autbor, will. give his 
views on how to adjust men to 
tbe world in which be lives. 
8:30 p.m. 
, PLAY OF THE WEEK tbis 
evening is a romantic lrisll 
dram!'t "TIle ffid Foolisb-
Dess.' The 10veUneBB ' of 
a frightened Irish girl arouses 
misunderstanding among dIree 
brothers of different DBtures. 
All dlree men fall in love w1dI 
ber, and ber choice among 
diem provides an unusual cli-
max to die story. Featured 
are Sally Ann Howes 88 Maeve 
McHugh and Alben Salmi, 
Richard Morse, and Mit c h 
Ryan 88 die brothers Peter, 
--... Tim. and FranCis. 
VTI Eleclions 
Set April 29, 30 
Joe CBBho preslQent of the 
VTI Student Body, announced 
the dates today lor an election 
of • new IItUCIeI'f president. 
• Three haYe been nominated 
lor the position. 
C88b BB1d a rally will be 
held tomorrow· at 9 p.m. in 
the Southern Acre. Cafeteria 
where the canclJdates wfll be 
Introduced. AlIDounced lor the 
positions are David Ball, Her-
ben Gretsa, and ~ Lawyer. 
The election, Cash BB1d, will. 
be held' April ;l9 and 30. TIle 
polis will. be open from 7 to 
.'nn.m. 
DAIL" EGYPTW4 
Eliot, Snow Books ·ToBe.lssued 
TwO more boots In the Unl-
Yersity PreBB' CroBBCUr-
rents, Modern Critiques 
Series, wfllbelBBuedAprU29. 
clore DrelBer, George Orwell, 
and other major figures In 
modern world literature. 
Tbe ' series Is eatted by 
Harry T . Moore, wbo proytdes 
Introductions for bodl boots •. 
TIley are Eric Thompson's 
"T. S. EHnt: TIle Metapl!y-
sical Perspective" and Fred-
erick R. \.Carl's "C.P; Snow: ' Moore will return to Slu In 
Tbe PoHtlcs of coDBClenCe." the fall 88 a profeBBOr of 
TIle two new boots join a Engllsh. He h88 been at the 
list that already coDtaInB UnlYerslty of Colorado this 
~cIles of WillaCstber, Tbeo~ year. 
RES_YENOW 
Hou •••• TNJI ..... Ap.nm...t_ 
NEAJt CAMPUS 
Pbaae 45' .... 144 Before 5 :30 
PapS 
Tempest Winners •. J.ap 3 . 
GIIryL~ 
• U. of San Fran. 
John V. £rhIIrt 
LarasCol ..... 
IIyrun D. GnJII 
Penn state 
D. B. Ibc:f!IIchIe 
U. of Michigan 
J. L MlUani. Jr. 
Ft. Hays state 
J.O.GIII ..... 111 
U. of New Mexico 
Did you win in Lap' 4? 
J 
IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 20 winning num· 
bers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Convertible 
in accordance with the rules 9" the reverse of your 
license plate. Girls! You may choose instead a thrill-
ing expense-paid 2-week Holiday in Europe- for 
two! Plus $500 in cash! 
• ~"<'r.Te~lt:'''<;ts,'''cC,r~( .. !(rP'lr~ 
., ,<.'. '. ~ ~ ' .. c.' - ,,< '" f' ~ 
• . n", 
( , . ~, 
If you hold a Consolation Prize number. you win a 4· 
s~ Portable Hi·Fi Stereo Set. ' The Waltz .. by RCA 
Victor. Or. you may still win a Tempestl (See offieial 
claiming rules on reverse of your license plate. and ob-
serve claiming dates given above.) 
_e: ~. PONTiAC TI!MP&8T AT YOUR N .. RBV PONTIAC DEALeR I 
I 
LAP 4 ... 
20 fJAlllt I -=~~ L __ ~ 
1. D3Z8812 6. Al18411 
2. 1552083 7. C115310 
3. 1&31155 8. A131483 
4. D141131 9. C702472 
5. C511155 10. AlOml 
11. CI91819 
12. 1071103 
13: D215452 
14. A&D1159 
15. CII3177 
16. 1112433 
17.1337m 
18. C4&1113 
19. 1111414 
20. 1412110 
CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS I 
1. I3IlllI ' 
2. 1211111 
3. 1111131 
4. 1141511 
5. &411&51 
6. AllISl4 
7. Cl13151 
8. lJl3453 
9. CllIU3 
10. 1115511 
11. C521ZU 
12.11.~ 
13. 1335411 
14. Cl33t35 
15. C15J113 
16. 1231514 
17. 11215a 
18. 111m3 
19.15Z14tl 
.20. AI51I55 
21. 14IU11 
22. !1t2511 
23. 1145355 
24. umll 
25. 11115H ~ 
... ".p" DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ICAC Has Athletic Case 
Tbe StudentCounctl, Tburs-
day nlgbr, voted to turn over 
the investigation of AdIletic 
Department policy and prac-
tices to the Councll on Inter-
collegiate Atbletlcs. Tbe ICAC 
is the athletic policy- making 
\iody at SIU. 
Tbe Student Counctl has 
gone about as far as it can 
legally go. Tbe ICAC now has 
the prerogative 10 drop the 
case, conduct Its own investi-
gation or ast the StudentCoun-
cll to forward its information. 
Tbe COUDCn'S investigation 
bas not heen bandied _11. 
Public accusations _re made 
before proof was In band. and 
as a result the issue bas cople 
to be a personal battle 00-
tween Atbletlc Director 
Donald BoydslOn and Bill Fen- . 
wiet, student president. Tbe 
mistates made In the past 
two months sbould serve as a 
valuable lesson In future 
situations. 
Tbls is not to say tbst the 
councU was wrong In Investl-
gating tbe compIatnrs made 
by athletes. U e ... n a few 
athletes bave legitimate com-
plaints, tbey deserve a 
bearing. 
Tbe adlletlc controversy is 
now In the bands or the Coun-
cn on Intercollegiate Ath-
letics. We feel assured tbst a 
closer loot at adlletlcs at 
Southern will be tatenandtbst 
Jl!stlce 10 tbe atbletes, ·the 
AdIletic De~nt and tbe 
Student CouncU will be done. 
Erlt SIoarup 
A 'Plan Toward Better Advisement 
Third In A ~erie8 
( 
. Ostensibly academic ad- education, mathematics, or endlesa waltiDg, the coagested 
visement is aimed at ~r- speech. To prevent errors In lines, and the uncertaiDry or 
ing the student's questions course .planning by advisors a constant cbange In advisors. 
and . planning a suitable cur- not versed In the studellt'S Current proposals st SnJ 
riculum so that be may suc- major field; many deput- entail moving the general . 
ceesfully complete bls col- ments require the department ~s portion or advisement 
lege study. But it is not un- bead 10 appro ... the student's IX> a location apart from tbe 
usual IX> find a atudent leav- . class scbedule. But this means present advisemellt center. 
Ing ..... Advisement Center more lines, more watt1ng. and Under this plan ail fresbman 
more baffled than when be more time spent for the and sopbomore students, as 
entered. student. ' _11 as transfers and others 
Approxlt]lately 58 per cel)t Tbe basic problem is that enrolled In general 8tUdJes, 
of the student body, Including too .few advisors are allo-a Would be advised separately 
those e'!1'Olled In the colleges too little time 10 belp too many from upperclassmen. 
·of bu8lJless, liberal arts and students, and once advisement . Wben this plan comes InIXI 
sclences, education, and in is finally acbleved,ltmaystill efJlO epuct.
t 
ultppewoulrcldassappearadviseSI'mempIent 
the General Studies program, be Inaccurate 10 the needs of 
do not retain the same advisor the individuaL on a departmental ·basis. Stu~ 
tenp after term, but are gen- We need more . advisors, dents sbould be provided with 
erally counseled by a different and/or, a better advisement bulletins or course study and 
person each time advisement system. instructions for keeping their 
occurs. At Otlaboma State Unlver- own credit 'reCords also 10 
Problems resulting from slty an academic advisement further facilitate the job of 
tbIs Situation are evident. Is done tbrougb individual de- tbe advisor. 
,Records of the student's partments. Tbe student Is Under a plan of tbIs na-
courses, credits, and re- given materials with.wtddl_ .t.l!r:e, advisement could be car-
qulrements are often Inac- plan bls own course of. Stud;; · 'Yia4: oUt much more quietly 
curate, and tbe advisor many and then submits bls class and accurllte~ Tbe student 
times is Insensitive to the in- plan for the next term tb bls migbt face advisement with 
dividual problems of the department bead and to a less of a feeling or ordeal, 
student. chairman of general educa- and more of a feeling of 
Frequently an Englisb ma- tlon, to assure completion of .confidence. 
Next: "BuIld Tbee More 
Stately Mansions....., A 
discussion of Facilities 
April 23, 1_ 
jor will be advised by some- university requirements. Upon 
one with a baclcground only receiving a signature of ap-
in buSiness, ~r perbapa, eco- proval froJD these· persons, 
nomics. An students find the studenf is free IX> process 
tbemselves being advised by bls courses througb sect1on-
counselors boldlng degrees In ing. Tbls plan eliminates the 
Linds Ballou ----________________ .... 
ColUtitutional Changea Will Be Few-If Any 
By Sen. Paul Simon 
To change the constitution 
of our state requires a vote 
of approval by tbe people, 
and a' two-tblrds vote by tbe 
leglslature--and as of this 
writing it does not appear 
probable that any major 
cbange will be on the ballot. 
Tbere may be one or two 
amendments of a somewhat 
minor nature, but a major 
amendment to the revenue 
article--wblcb is the most 
talted-about cbange--will not 
tate place unless there is a 
sudden sblft of thIntIng in 
Springfield. 
It Is possible some minor 
cbanges in tbe revenue article 
will be approved by the leg-
i slature, but even this does not 
seem Iltely. 
The change "bieb appears 
10 bave the best ebance to get 
on the ballot is one 10 permit 
............ sheriffs and treasurers to 
succeed tbemselves. Tbere 
are proposals In both the 
House and Senate on tbIs, the 
Senate version permitting 
counties to establlsb a clvil 
service system for the em-
ployees In the~ two offices. 
Some proposed changes 
which are not "major" to state 
government, but would pro-
vide some relief to various 
. taxpayer groups include: a 
proposal to tate the sales 
tax off of food; and a pro-
posal to exempt property for 
those over 65 years of age .. 
up [0 $5,000. 
, One of the more drastic 
constitutional changes pro-
posed--one wbicb I could not 
suppon--ca\ls for the denial · 
Of tbe right to vote IX> any-
one receiving public as-
sistance. 
One of the best proposals 
is one wblch bas the least 
chance of passage: a move 
to reduce the number of leg-
islators In each bouse. 
Tbe P1"sent large IB .. iilier 
of legislators In each bouse 
does not give the people better 
representation, but worse. 
Wben the numbers become so 
large--I77 in the House, for 
example--that genuine debate 
is rare, then a change is de-
sirable. But It is impossible 
to achieve. 
Recently I beard SenalOr T. 
Mac Downing of Macomb give 
a§ moving a speech as 1 bave 
heard since I ba ve heen In 
the legislature. One of the 
reasons I was moved by this 
Sel)8te speech as I never was 
by a House 'Speecb probably is 
tbat during the four terms in 
tbe House there were so many 
members and so much con-
fUSion that It was difficult 10 
get Into the spirit of debate 
in the same way you can In 
the Senate, with Its smaller 
numbers. ' 
But the move for fewer 
members realistically bas no 
chance of passage, for legis-
lalOrs would be voting them-
selves out of office--and thst 
isn't litely 10 bappen! 
An amendment which bas an 
outside ebance of passage is 
one for an appointive state 
superintendant of public in-
struction. Both the Kerner 
administration and tbe School 
Problems Colllmill8lon bave 
presented such proposals. 
The amendment wblch the 
governor is most Interested 
In is for a new revenue article, 
one thst would permit greater 
flexibility In estabUabIng tax 
laws In the state. E ... ryone 
agrees tbst Itsbould be done--
but there is too much dis-
agreement as IX> bow 10 do It. 
A move for a constitutional 
convention, to redraft the 
wbole state constitution, bas 
absolutely no chance, de-
sirable as It may be. 
Cbanges In the state con-
stitution will come slowly. 
GuaBode ••• 
Gus says il ",. scooter co.~ 
socks w..... os good . aport. 
as tit. goose "un"'. tit., 
would dec/oN an occasional 
closed season on peJ~str;..,s. 
I 
Letter To The Editor: 
Greater Depth In Yano.,.. DUcipli.nea 
I. Goal rulUJlUed By Thae W rifer. 
It would be regrettable If 
some..pf tbe stateml!!lt8 of 
Profe880r Coleman at the re-
cent Fresbman Convocation 
were not glyen wider dis-
semination. Profe880r Cole-
man' 8 talt was tided.: "'On 
Be,lng Superflca\." We ac-. 
tnowledge bls competence In 
dIls,subject area and quote 
a ~ of bls generailtI.es: 
.. ••• the kI)owledge of psy-
chology you can acquire In 
one year of study can mate 
you a better buaband, a more 
tlndlyandcompanlonablepar-
ent ••• tbere is not another area 
of knowledge In wblch so much 
prejudice and Ignor8J!Ce per-
sist at tbe present time, and 
a relatively small amount of 
reading and study In tblJ! area 
will enable you to zero In 
on most of these misconcep-
tions." 
"I dlsUte to say anydllng 
about economics because bere 
c:oofuslon reigns supreme aDd 
uncballenged. Economists do 
not understand the simplest 
motivations of people, they do 
not comprebenci wbat econom-
Ic principles are operating iJ) 
a given place at a given time, 
and I am sure they do not 
understand eaCb other, for 
tbey never agree. Most of 
tbem, perbaps 81J., have a com-
plete misunderstanding of tbe 
basic principles of general 
semantics. Tbey can taIt for 
bours or write bundreds of 
pages widIout stooping IX> de-
fine elUalve, clUD.cuit terms." 
"A ~dal tnwledge of 
,pby81ce migbt give an in-
formed e1ec:IOrare enougb 
sense IX> saYe tbe world from 
cUeaater, and I do not tate 
tIndIy the blgb and migbty 
attitudes of the professors of 
pbyslcs wbo refUse IX> taIt IX> 
US Until we cIecllCate ourselves 
IX> ezpenness In their field.. .. 
• I 
"A long tini'e ago I played 
a good game of pool and was 
Just on the verge of learning 
IX> play pool mo well when I 
gave up tbe game altogetber." 
A broad education Is de-
Sirable. Howeyer, we deplore 
a superflcla\lty wblch leads 
IX> these rernarts. Freebman 
students abould be encouraged 
IX> study the various dls-
ciplines In greater depth than 
tbat evidenced by Professor 
Coleman. At tbe very least 
the studl!!lt8 will be able IX> 
relate the content and rel-
evance of tbese subject areas 
IX> cOntemporary problems 
from knowledge rather tban 
Ignorance. 
Donald A. Wells 
Jerome J. Hollenborst 
Salukis -: Lamar Tech lit 
Two Golf Matches Here 
After 'Irinnlng its first s'" 3-Krueger, 39, 34-73; 3 
.arts of die sea8On, Soutb- points. 
em's goU team was nlpped by Welus, 41, 37- 78. 
Lamar Tech Sarurday mom- 4-Coaby, 37, 34-71; 2 1/2 
Ing 8 1/2-6 1/2 at die Crab 'I'Olnts. 
ottbarci GoU Course. ' Kirby, 37, 39-76; 1/2 point. 
Tbe Cardinals got rbeir re- 5-Odo~, LT, 41, 40-81; 2 
yenge in Saturday's match, 1/2 points. 
after So~DOBedrbeTexas Al Kruse, SIU, 41, 42-8 ; 1/2 
team au( the previous day 8-7. point. 
In Friday aftemo<in's action Washington r esults; 
also played at the Crab I.-Place, 74-3 points. 
Orchard course, SIU downed 2-Payne, 77-3 points. 
Washington of St. , Lo u i s 3-Krueger, 73-3 points. 
10 1/2-7 1/2. 4-Klrby, 76-1 point. 
• 5-Kruse, 83-1 1/2 point. 
Sarurday's results agalnilt 6-Roy GI.sh, 0 points. 
piilar Tech: r--.;......;;...;......;.....----, 
I-Ramirez, LT, 36, 33-69; 
2 1/2 points. 
Place, SIU, 37, 33-70; 1/2 
point. 
2-Bob Payne, SIU, 36,38-
74; 3 points. 
"FORE!" 
More cloys 'till 
you con, 
SWain, LT, 38, 43-81. 
3-Welus, LT, 36, 36-72; 3 
Netmen PtJ,s,:h, ,Winning Streak To II r'=~r, SIU, 40, 38-78. 
4-Cosby, LT, 39, 37-76; 2 
Br defeMIng ODe of the ~ ;: ' Sarurday's results: 6-1. 1/2 P'?ints. qotF 
don s beat tenn1a ~i~ . . ' Lumsden defeated Maloney, Burge woo by default. Jerry' Kirby, SIU, 41, 37-78; 
at mar Tech. SoudIem's "'!I;J!IIIii ! ~, 6-2. Ocboa-MalODey bear Cas- 1/2 point. 
bootaed Its ae.- recoJ'd ,IO '. ' Qcboa OYer castmo, 6-3, tmo-R. Sprengelmeyer,6-I, Friday's reaulta wirb La- MIDLAND HILi.s' 
• an 11-0, as they turned bact 2-6, 6-1. 6-0. mar Tech: 
the Cardinals tw:\celastweek- R.SprengelmeyerbearRaw- LllID8den-Burge o>er John- I-Place, 39, 35-74; 2 1/2 9 HO~ES .~~ of 7-2 • BlOme, 9-7, 3-6, 6-4, BOn-RawBIOme, 7- 5,6- 3. , pointa. $1.25 doily $1. 50 weekends 
Tech coach Bm Tipton,wbo ~ Sprengelmeyer defeated Domenech-B. Sprengel- Ramirez, 393637- 76; 1~2POlnt. is In his Intt1al year of coach- JobiImn, 6-0, 6-1. meyer won by default. 2-Payne, ,41-77; points. Rt. 51 - South - 511 .. i. 
~,ba8badblatroubles t-~Do~men~~IeCh~~0Yer==~H~m~e~y~.~6-:::.2~,~::::'-=::':~===-__ -=S~"~aIn~,~4O~':':''':3~8-~78~;~I~po~ln~t'~==========T 
tbla year rryIng 10 keep a three 
ye.::r 65 game win streak on 
the llne. . 
Tipton, wbo doubles as the 
ejId coach on Tech' s football 
team, lost bla Dumber one and 
rwo slngles 'men tbla year and 
bla numher fOur singles man. 
Tim Hectler, lB in the hospital. 
CoIiaequently, the Tech 
streak '"as stopped last week 
by Corpus Christl of Texas 
at 65. Bitt the Salutls banded 
the Cardinals their second and 
dIlrd losses In 70 outings. 
Lamar Tech only played 5 
e. men and gave up rwo points , 
10 SIU before rbe matches even 
started. Bitt the Salutls didn't 
need rbe cbarlty points, as 
coach Dlct LeFevre'spiayers 
strested to rbelr llrb straight 
win. 
Captain PBcbo Castillo and 
Lance Lumsden were the only 
- Sal u tis to lose singles 
marches, as Bob and Roy . 
Sprengelmeyer, Wilson Burge 
and George Domenech kept 
their season slates clean. 
Castillo lost horb weekend 
marcbea 10 rbe Card's Al-
fonso Ocboa. Mexican star, 
aDd Soutbem's number ODe 
singles ace Lumsden dropped 
Friday afternoOn' s match 10 
John Maloney. Bitt the Jamai-
can came bact strong In the 
next days· competition to de-
fear the Tecb number one man 
In rwo straight sets, 6-4, 6-2. 
Tbe Salutls trayel to Kansas 
City nett Friday and Saturday 
to compete In rbe Missour i 
Quadrangular against Kansas, 
otlaboma State and Wichita. 
SlU's next home march will 
he May 21 against Waablngton 
of St. Louis wirb the much dis-
puted woman tennis player, 
Carol Hanta. 
Friday's results: 
Maloney over Lumsden. 6-1. 
6-2. 
Ocboa defeatedCastillo, 6-4, 
5-7, 6-3. 
R. Sprengelmeyer beat 
• Francis RawstOrne. ~O. 6-4. 
B, Sprengelm",er defeated 
Jerry Johnson, 6-2, 6-0. 
Burge oyer Mike Htlley, 
6-0,6-1 . , 
Domenech won by default. 
Castillo-R. Spre,ngelmeyer 
bear Ocboa-Rawsrome, 6-2, 
6-3. 
Lumsden-Burge defeated 
Maloney-Jobnson, 7-5, 8-6, 
Domenecb-B, Sprengel-
mever won bv default. 
) 
I 
Got That Chained-Down 
Feeling Cause You'reB'roke? 
Why Not Sell 
That Old Tennis Racket, Extra 
Set Of Golf Clubs, Suit That's 
Too Small, Thru A 
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Final Score, 1-0: 
Baseball Squad' Loses 
Third Game In A ·Row 
Distance Medley Teams Wins 
Kansas Relays Without Dupree 
SlU's varsity dlstance med-
ley team retained Its title and 
the freshman mUerelayquar-
tet won the mUe relay Satur-
day at the Kansas Relays. 
Bm Lindsey a :49.9, Bob 
Wheelwright :49.7 and Gar y 
Carr a :48.5 quarter-mUe legs 
-on the winning Salukl mUe re-
lay team. 
"You can't win games un-
less you score, U CleM Mar-
tin sadly commented following 
-SlU'. 1-0 baseball loss to 
Artansas Stite Saturday in a 
- single game. _ 
Tbe scheduled double head~ 
::Was c:8Ued off by mutual 
agreement. Arkansas State 
asked that a single game he 
played and SlU agreed. 
~ The loss was Southern's 
-third stratgbt and fourtIl in 
the last five games. The Sa-
lUtts record IIOW stands at 
5-4 and Arkansas State's rec-
_ord Is 4-11. 
Ed Walter lost his first 
game in three stans Satur-
day despite pltcblng a three-
..bitter. His record now stands 
at I-I for the season. 
The 18-year-old freshman 
right-hander trpm Mt. Cannel 
had a no-hitter for five and 
tWO-thirds Innings. George 
_ Six Softball Games 
Scheduled Todav 
Here is the SlU men's in-
tramural softball schedule for 
today. Games at Tbompson 
Point will stan at 4: 15 p.rn. 
and games at Chautauqua will 
stan at 5 o'clock. 
.. Tbompson Point -- Field I 
-- Salukl Hall vs, C.O.M,; 
Field Two -- Fanatics vs, 
Alties; . Field 3 -- Devils vs. 
Ag Co-<>p. 
Cbautauqua -- Field I --
Feelers vs, Warriors; Field 
2 -- Second sbots VS. Ball 
Beaters; Field 3 -- IlIlDOis 
A venue Residence Hall VB. 
Balley Tigers, 
Mrs. Martin Chaperons 
Arkansas Baseball Trip 
Mrs. Elise Martin, wife of 
SlU baseball coacb Glenn Mar-
tin, chaperoned the baseball 
team on Its trip to Jonesboro. 
Art., tbls weekend. 
Mrs. Mantn bas been fol-
lowing the Salukl baseball for-
tunes ever since ber husband 
revived the sponberein 1947. 
Sbe is at every borne game and 
usually makes one trip away 
from bome. 
o "I just love baseb~." she 
commented on the bus ride 
whUe looting up from a copy 
of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
sports ages. 
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FOR RENT 
10 X SO ft. MobU. home fo .. 
. 'Jmm'" t ...... for girl. or bo,. •. 
Call YU 5_3007 oft ... 6 II.m. 
only. 83~p 
WANTED 
Glrl"to sh •• 1963 trail ... cia •• 
to COlllpu •• Reo.onabl. rent. 
utllltl •• furn ish ..... any •• _ 
tro.. Call 549-1163 aft.r 
5 p.o.. 8O.a3p 
Car ho.t...... Corboncial • • 
0"... 16 y ••• of 01 • • Apply 
!;oi!.eraon. A " w. 5:":; 
FOR SALE 
1958 H.I.,. 00v14... Motor 
Cycl.. MacIel 165. Cycl. i. 
In very good condition. $200 
or be.t off.r. Call .. 57_5323. 
.1 .... 
1953 Ford. V~ .tlck. COflt-
pi ...... ,. rebui lt MOtor. whit. 
wall.... ...doilic blue, with 
3:30 recw-end. Only S2S0. 
Coli AI. TP 7715. Up 
Glenn broke up the no-hit bid 
with a 3-2 two-out single to 
centerfteld. 
"I took a little something 
off my fast ball in an attempt 
to get tbe ball over," a dis-
gruntled Walter said later. 
Glenn stole second and then 
came bometo score when Dave 
Leonard dropped Jim Daw-
son's fly ball whlcb would bave 
ended the lnnlng. 
SlU threatened in the first 
inning with runners 6n second 
and third with two men out. 
Jerry Qualls struck out to end 
the threat. The lien three 
times at bat he slngledsafely. 
In the sinh and seventh in-
nings the S.alukls had men on 
first and second but falled to 
score. In the ninth SIU had a 
base runner on second with 
only one out. But the next two 
hitters struck out to end the 
game~ 
Walter struck out six Ar-
tansaa hitters while waltiDg 
only ' two. Both walta came in 
the fourth IlIIllng. 
Jerry Hudgins, 6 foot 7lncb 
pitcher, struck out five Salukls 
and waited two. 
SlU's next game IsSaturday 
when a group of alumni return 
for a slnlde game. 
Mite Pratte, S1U catcher, 
singled twice in four plate ap-
pearances. Glb Snyder and 
John Siebel also hit safely 
for SIU. 
SlU set three new school 
records at the meet which at-
tracted uact teams from Mis-
souri; Nebraska. Kansas, Lin-
cobt Unlversity, Baylor, Colo-
rado, WIchita, Drake, North 
Texas State and low .. 
The Salutls varsity distance 
medley team won the event 
wttbout the servlce8 of Jiln 
pupree who recently was ruled 
'tnelIgIble for competition. 
The Salukl quartet of Brian 
Turner, Bm Cornell, Jact 
Peters and Ed Houston won the 
event in the time of 9:52. It 
bettered SlU's 9:53.6 wInnIng 
last year. 
The SIU freshman mUe re-
lay team won the event with a 
3:17.2 which bettered the 
existing Kansas Relays rec-
ord.. But the Salukls will not be 
credited with the record since 
Drake ran a qualifying time of 
3:17.1. 
Jerry Fendrich ran a :49.1. 
SlU's-varsity 440, 880 and 
sprint medley. teams .,u set 
ne" school records. Houston, 
Bob Green, Jim Ste~and AI PullIam Were me rs of 
Itbe Salukl 440 and 880, ay 
Iteams whIcb toOk ftftb aces 
while setting the new r rds. 
The varsity sprint medley 
·team of HOU8!OD, Cornell, Ste-
wart and PullIam took ddrcI 
place with a time of 3:23.4 
for the other schOOl reCord. , 
SlU's times for the 440 and 
880 relays were :41.5 seconds 
and 1:27.5 respectively. 
SlU's freshman sprint med-
ley quaitet fInIshed third be-
hind Nonh Texas State and 
Drake. 
George Woods placed fourth 
in the sbot put with a toss of 
54 feet 10 lncbes. Bob Green 
placed fIftb in the 120-yard 
high hurdles after hitting the 
first hurdle which slOWed him 
down. 
How Ford economy won 
for Tiny Lund at Daytona 
-
~ \. 2 , 
The Daytona 500 is one of America's 
toughest stock car events. I t measures 
the toughness, stability, over-all per-
forman~ and economy characteristics 
of the cars that, take up its challenge-
in a way that compresses years of driving 
punishment into 500 blazing miles. This 
year mechanical failures claimed over 50 
per cent of t he cars that entered . That's 
why Tiny Lund 's victory in a Ftlrd (with 
four other Fords right behind him) is a 
remarkable testimony to sheer engineer-
ing excellence. 
Lund attributed his victory in part to 
t he "missing pit stop." He made one less 
pit stop for fuel than his competition -
proving that Ford economy can pay oft' 
in some fairly unlikely situations! 
Economy and the winner of the Day-
tona 500 might sound like odd bedfellows 
at first. Yet economy is basic in every car 
we make . .. yes, even the Thunderbird 
is an economy car in its own way. Here's 
what we mean ... 
Economy is the measure of service and 
satisfaction the customer receives in rela-
tion to the price he pays for it. It does 
not mean, however, austerity ... you 
hav~ taugbt us t his. Americans want-
and we try hard to give them - cars that 
are comfortable to ride in, fun to drive, 
and powerful enough 'to get out of their 
own way. Not many Americans want to 
settle for basic transportation. You see 
this in our sales figures-more than ha lf 
of our 1963 sales are coming from the top 
of each model line. We're selling ' con-
vertibles, hardtops, the jazzy cars ... 
the bucket-seat, higb-performance, lux-
ury editions are going like hot cakes. 
Yet for all the fun that people are 
demanding in their cars, they still are 
very conscious of tbe element of thrift-
of avoiding u,,""" ..... 11/ expense. This is 
the kind of economy we build into every 
car from tbe compact Falco~ to the lux-
urious Thunderbird. 
There's a special economy, for instance, 
in Ford's freedom -from service. Every 
car and virtually every wagon can travel 
36,000 miles before it needs a major 
chassis lubrication. Other routine service 
bas been reduced, too- because these 
Fords are simply built better- and of 
better materials-than ever before. 
In its own elegant way, even the 
Thunderbird gives you economy. It will 
travel 100,000 miles or 3 years before you 
have to lubricate the chassis. Thunder-
birds have a way of becoming classics-
as a look at their remarkably high resale 
value will quickly tell you. This, too, is 
economy. 
Once, long ago- before the arrival of 
the Income Tax- a wealthy lady was 
asked to comment on the solid gold 
plumbing of her latest villa at Newport. 
"So thrifty, my dear, " said the dowager 
... "i t will never, f!rJeT rust. " 
Economy then, is many things to many 
people. Whatever economy means to you; 
you're pretty sure to find it in a Ford. 
America's liveliest, 
most care-free cars! 
FORD 
Falcon · Fairlane • Ford · Thunderbird 
I0Il10 !LUIS THE SYlIIOI. 
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